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Outdoor Track, Tennis and High School Baseball Start in District This Week
TRUCK Hi TENNIS YOU CAN'T FIND OUT ANYTHING BY LOOKING IN A CATALOGUE - By Goldberg
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GEORGETOWN PLAYS U. VA. To PROFIT cveY MeLobr; i vorot

Blue and Gray Also Meets Har-

vard, While C. U. Tackles

Villanova and Setgn Hall.

College and School
Games For the Week

Tuesday Tech ts. Episcopal
High; Eastern ts. Gonznsa;
Business ts. Cardinals, at Alex-andri- a,

Ya.; Western ts.
Georgetown Freshmen.

"Wednesday Maryland Aggies ts.
Johns Hopkins; Tech ts. Cathe-
dral; Central ts. Georgetown
Freps; Eastern ts. Gallaudet

Tharsday Georgetown Univer-
sity ts. Harrard; Catholic Uni-Tersi- ty

ts. TiUanoTa; Tech ts.
G. P. O.

Friday Eastern ts. Business.
Saturday Gallaudet ts. Mt. "Hash,

ington; Western ts. Gilman
School; Georgetown ts. Vir-
ginia, at CharlottesTille; Seton
Hall ts. Catholic UniTcrsity.

With the opening up of the high
school championship baseball series this
week, track and tennis will be form-
ally ushered In during the week-en- a

and outdoor wprk for the athletes is
expected to be In full swing by Satur-
day.

Four of the high schools play on
Tuesday, Tech taking on the Episcopal
High School, at Alexandria, in the an-
nual game. The Machinists are getting
much practice during the week, having
slated three games in preparation for
the opening encounter with Western on
April 22.

Business and Eastern, who open the
high school series on Friday at the
American League Park, play Tuesday,
the Orange and Black taking on the
Cardinals at Alexandria, and Eastern
playing Gonzaga at the Rosedale play-
grounds. ,

Western will take, on the Georgetown'
University freshmen, which handed
Tech an awful beatintt last week. Some
line of comparison may be drawn on
the strength of Tech and Western after
the freshmen are played. On Wednes-
day Tech tackles George Green's Cathe-
dral School team. Cathedral has beat-
en Eastern in a ut game,
where many errors were recorded and
Tech Is looking for a win.

Central Meets Preps.
Central gets action with the George-

town Preps "Wednesday, the Preps hav-
ing defeated Tech by one run In a Usht
contest a week ago. On the same day
Eastern tackles the Gallaudet te.am at
Kendall Green. The high schools are
Indebted to Gallaudet for many practice
games this year, the Kendall Grtenera
proving accommodating all spring in
the matter of Mating games with. the
school boys.

Georgetown University has a big game
on Thursday when Harvard comes
down. The Hilltoppers are liable to
find the Crimson much more advanced
at this late date than either Princeton
or Tale, who were met during Easter
week. Dr. Frank Sexton in coaching the
Harverd team this vear. and the players
are in excellent condition. The loss or
ceveral stars will be apparent in the
Crimson nine. Sam Felton, the great
football star who pitched here last
eprlng, may again perform. Felton
pened against the Red Sox in Bos-

ton this year.
Catholic University is meeting villa

!Cova at Brookland on Thursday, and
the Red and Black ie more than anxiousto even-u- p a. football score madeagainst them last fall. Villa Nova
rolled up many points against Catholic
Unlversftv on the gridiron, but the
Brooklanders sa- - there will be some-tilin- g

else doinc on the diamond.
First School Battle.

On Friday, Eastern and Business
hoojc up in the first of the games for
the Inter-hig- h school title Colliflower
has been selected to umpire the series
which, will be held at the American
League Park, with the exception of
.vo games.
hOn Saturday Gallaudet goes to Mt.
Washington, outside of Baltimore, while
Western travels to the Monumental
City to play the Gilman Country School.

The first of the Georgetown- - Vlr- -
games will be played at Char-ottesvil- le

on Saturday, the Blue and
Gray team taking the trip Friday
morning. Coach Harley m ill nomi-
nate his team later in the week, pre-
sumably after the Harvard contest.

On Saturday during the Virginia-Georgetow- n

game the University of
Pennsylvania track men will tackle
the Virginia runners in the annual
dual meet. Pop Lanlgan. the veteran
trainer of the Virginia team, while
not expecting a win. l make the
Penn men hustle to win

Tennis Teanis 2Icst.
At the same time the Georgetown

tennis team, led by Captain Devlin,
will tackle the United States Naval
Academy racqueters at Annapolis.
The tennis team at the Hilltop will
be handicapped on account of the fact
that rain has interfered with practice.

While the Navy is playing tennis the
track men will engage In a dual meet
with the Hopkins track team. Jimmy
Mulligan, the Georgetown track coach
has ben engaged to start the meet.

Georgetown was to have gone down to
the University of Virginia to enter
he m-e- t v.n i r iu irrln a. .. Lin-

ing It a triangular affair, but negotia-
tions have been called off.

t lu I neiti i, pbv'nr 'e
Seto-- J Hall team from Orange, N. J.,
jw1 Is one of the strongest schoolboy
teams In the country. Two years ago
ocot teiowii ii . JUh Datuis
by the New Jersey school.
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Winner of Times-New- s Race

May Compete With Coun-

try's Stars Next Saturday.

Frank A. Ruth, winner of The Times-New- s

marathon Saturday. Is likely to
enter the B. A. A. classic next Satur-
day. He will make his final decision
today. If he goes, he will leave Balti
more for Boston Thursday night, thus
giving him a day to recover from his
long ride. 'The Boston race is 'over the
twenty-six-mi- le course from Ashland to
the B. A. A. clubhouse in the city, and
has many long grades.

Thus far fifty runners have entered
the B. A. A. race, but a total of 100 Is
expected before Friday. Last year's
winner, Mike Ryan, of the Irish-Americ-

A. C, New York will not run this
year, but there are a number of fast
performers from all sections of the
country. This Is the seventeenth an-
nual B. A. A. marathon.

Greeks Are Backing

Poulois on the Mat
Many of the Greek residents of Wash-

ington are centering their hopes to
clean up a little pot of money when Jim
Poulois. the Greek middleweight, goes
on with Joe Turner at the Gayety next
Friday night. Poulois has been In
Washington for some time trying to get
an engagement with the Washington
boy. Turner has had so many chal-
lenges, however, that until now It has
been Impossible to book Poulois.

Poulous won fame in the South under
the name of Gus Pappas. as his father
In Greece did not want him to wrestle
professionally. Pappas has won manv
bouts. Including one from Louis Mon-tan- o.

the fighting Italian wrestler, who
is so popular In the District.

Turner has covered Poulois' forfeit
and Pat O'Connor Is now holding the
forfeit money. When thp wrestlers met
last night In Manager Peck's office at
the Gayety. the articles of agreement
were signed, and Pat O'Connor was se-
lected as the referee.

Mat Fans Await

Dr. Roller's Coming

The announcement that Dr. Roller,
the Seattle physician, who meets Franz
Beck at the Lyceum Theater Thurrday
nlght is to perform here has created
considerable stir among wrestling fanB
of the Capital. This Is to be a finish
match and there seems to be no doubt
but that every minute of the three falis
will be fast and exciting.

Beck is rated as one of the best mat
artists ever turned out of Germany,
and will meet Dr. Roller Thursday
night confident of victory He is here
after a match with Americus, and will
leave no stone unturned to defeat the
wrestling physician.

Dr. Roller Is a perfect specimen of
man, belnc over the six-fo- ot mark and
built In proportion. For the last three
years Dr. Roller has been wrestling
professionally, and has lost but

Havre de Grace Track
Is in Fast Condition

Edward Burke, general manager of
the Harford County Racing Associa
tion, today announced that the new-trac- k

at Havre de Grace, Md., which
will open for a twelve days' meeting
next Friday, has been made nlghtnlng
fast, and that the stake program has
proved so attiactlve that manv horse-
men unable to procure stable rr om
have been turned away.

The speculation, as usual, will "oe
conducted by layers of odds under
the control of John G. Cavanncn of
this city. The meeting will continue
until May 1. Friday's feature Is the
Harford Handicap, for three-year-ol-

and upward, five and a half

Griff A. C Challenges.

Teams averaging fourteen years ofage wanting games are requested to
communicate Martin Wlegand.
manager of the Griff Athletic Club, 5C5
Maryland avenue southwest.
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"Every Knock Is a Boost,"

Too many postponements.

There are too many
this spring for the good of the game
in the major leagues. Fourteen out of
twenty-seve- n scheduled games have
thus far been played, the others going
over to some future date, a game
postponed means loss of 90 per cent of
its revenue to the contesting clubs.
Judging from the season to date, some
of the magnates will have to dig into
their Jeans soon.

May come back.

The Climbers are likely to have three
of their 1313 crop of rookies return next
year for another trial. Billy Allen,
Rebel Williams, and Bill Morley. fail-
ing to break Into the circle
this spring, look almost certain to get
another chance in 19H. But for Grif-
fith's backwardness in breaking a win-
ning combination, they might hac
hung around a little longer, as it was.

Time to get busy.

Amateur baseball managers are -- o
meet tonight at Spalding's and plan
for the coming campaign on the sand-lot- s

of the The season is
almost at hand and It behooves the
amateurs to gt busy. from
the present outlook, ssndlot baseball Is
In for a hard struggle. Such apathy In
its outlook has not been seen in yearj.

Should stay away.

Manager Griffith Is fortunate that
he did not le to play his team at
Back River park. Baltimore, yester-
day. Even In good weather that field
fu q inVo T.tfU riltnn In tnklnir ryrn.it

' chances by not preparing it for ball
I orames. The first major leaguer to
sprain an ankle among Its hills and
vallevs will mean the end of bookings
in Baltimore for the Orioles. TLe
big fellows, should stay away.

McCarty vs. Flynn.

night Luther McCarty.
the white heaiy weight champion, and
"Flnman" Jim Flynn are to meet in
a six-rou- bout In Philadelphia. But
don't worrv about that. Neither box-
er is p six-rou- man and the result
ib almost sure to be

Wolgast In ring.

For

charmed

Capital.

Judging

The best bout of the week is that
between Ad Wolgaft and "Harlem
Tonjrnj'' Murphy In San Frnncisco.
The former lightweight champion is
working hard for another chance at
the title and his battle with Murphy
Fhould give the fans some line on h1
condition. A decisive win will entitle
him to a match with Ultcliie. A draw
or a defeat will drive hin from !ie
rami.

Kulh may enter

Frank Ruth, the dapper llttlo dlsr
tame runner, who galloped over the
mark nhiad of the g field in the
Times-New- s marathon here a'atui-il.-i)- .

K thinking of entering the IJoston
marathon next Saturday. He has the
be.-,-t wli-he- of manv frien is nera and
ll llaltimore. but hv nav ind i
long gianes around Roslon rathr try-
ing on his strength

Fall Regains

Its League Franchise
BOSTON, April 14. Directois of the

New England League have awarded the
Haverhill franchise to Stephen H.
Marshall and Daniel .1. Clohecy, of that
city, and gave them permlslon to trans-
fer It to Fall River. The franchl-s- e

formerly owned In the latter city is now
in Portland. Me.

By their action the directors officially
recognized one of thp two contending
factions in the Haverhill club. The
other faction has threatened to take
the matter Into the courts should the
league decision go against It.

Plepcr of Lawrence. O'Donnell of
Worcester and Arthur J. Cooper, sec-
retary of the league, were appointed a
special committee to draw up a new
lsague schedule including Fall River.
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NEW YORK OARSMEN

TO ENTER PROTEST

Will Ask That Sanction for

American Henley on May 31

Be Taken Away.

NEW YORK. April 14 Harlem river
oarsmen will have a specjal meeting In
the New York A. C. tonight to protest
against permitting the American Row-
ing Association to stage the American
Henley In Philadelphia on May 31.

The Phlladelphlans at the annual
meeting of the National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen In the New York
A. C. a few weeks ago requested that
May 31 be set aside for the American
Henley, but after much protesting by
representatives of local clubs the
sanction was temporarily withheld.

The clubs on the-Harl- cm river have
their annual regatta on May 30. and
to the American Henley for
xne lonowing uay in t'rillauplphta waters
woum mean that the Harlem river
clubs would lose many entries from
out-of-to- on account of the conflict
in dates.

The Harlem river regatta always
draws many entries from Philadelphia
Unil RfllHlYIAr. tilllka U... n.t.W .l.
Henley on for .May 31. the Philadelphia
entries, at least, would be missing fromamong the entries for the DecorationDay races.

! Three Bouts Attract
! Attention of Fans

NEW YORK. April 14. A six-rou-

bout between Luther McCarthy and Jim
Flynn scheduled for Wednesday night
in Philadelphia and two twenty-roun- d

' f)?htv lh. t.Ann fn.Lt ...a i.
will bring to a climax the season's
fight attractions before baseball forces
the ring followers to take second place
In the sport of the country.

Great interest wafi shown here to-

day In the McCarthy-Flvn- n match, al-
though McCartln easily whipped Al
Palzer. who previously had disposed
of the "Pueblo Fireman."

"Knockou"' Hrnwn will meet Hud
Anderson In a twenty-roun- d bout at
Vernon. Cal.. tomorrow. The first fiRht
between the two boys resulted In a
draw. At Daly nty, near San FranclF-co- .

former f'hamplon Ad Wolgast. willattempt to "come back" in a twen'y-roun- d
go with Tommv Murphy, of New-Yor-

Of thp shorter bouts, thp ten-rou-

affair hpp tomorrow night hc--

Boston, is attracting great attention.twppn Jack Rritton and Matty Baldwin,

To Choose Officers
On Wednesday Night

The annual election of orficprs of the
Potomac Boat flub wil lhe held Wed-
nesday night at the clubhouse Vlc.
President William C. MrKinney. who
has been holding down th- - president's
duties since the retirement of Charles
G. Warden, is expected to be elected
president of thp organization.

Havre de Grace

RACES
April 18 and 19

April 21 to 26, incl.
April 28 to May 1 , incl.

$1.50
Ro und Trip from Washington

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct to gate of track

Leaves Union Station 1.' 10 p. m.
Returning after races.

Tickets good only on special trains.

Pennsylvania Railroad
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French Racing Driver

Makes New Records
Jules Goux, the French automobile

racing driver, who Is to pilot an Eng-
lish car in the 500-ml- International
sweepstakes race at Indianapolis, Mem-
orial Day, hung up three world's records
Saturday on the Brooklands motordrome
In England. The records were: 60 miles,
23 minutes 18.65 seconds; 100 miles, 56
minutes 29.93 seconds: one hour word.
106 miles 387 yards. He used a
power machines In making these rec- -
oros.
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Gigantic Entry List

For Schoolboy Meet

NEW YORK. April 14. The entry list
for the Public School Athletic Asso-

ciation meet here on June 6 has d

the total of 6,900 and it is ex-

pected to run over the 10,000 mark. All
records have been broken. One hun-
dred different public schools have en-

tered from ,one to five teams to repre
sent the progress In physical training
and athletics. One school has offered
sixteen teams of one hundred boys each
to engage In the competition,
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International League

Wednesday

ll.
Rochester and Newark, finished
one. two. in the

League last seem to
be the most likely contenders for the

according to advance dope on
the opening of the league

The first are to played at
Newark. Providence and

Baltimore. For the first Bill Cly-m- er

will the Buffalo team and
he appears to have gathered a bunch
of excellent material.

Providence Is an this year
and wise ones guarding It as it Is
a darjc horse.

Amateur Teams Semi-Pr- o. Teams Boys' Teams

Outfit Your
Baseball Team

XLhc TOtaebington ftimes

Griffith will have soma
things to tell the amateur

local association at tonight's meeting,
to be held In Spalding's at S

o'clock. He Intends to the amateurs
many valuable pointers on the
same In and player.

In the is expected to b
present.

Shurtleff that
players' contracts will be for

at this meeting.
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This is contest you not have to take any g etting something. On the you know what you have
to what you will get for your effort. And it easy soliciting for Your
own friends friends other the glad to help you.

Get other members your once will wager that they right off the reel least 100

they know who will glad to take a to the TIMES in order to help the and 100 will outfit
your team the very $15.00 uniforms a complete o utfit value.

Here What You Get
To send

dally Sunday subscriptions
with conditions given, give outfits

following
.Subarrlpllons above, give grade uni-

forms colors, Shirts, style,
with not eight letters. Pants, plain lin-
ed Cap, style. Hose, ribbed wool, Belt.
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forms grade quality
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Mitt, valued Body valued
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Here Is AH You Have to Do
Any baseball team or individual In the city of Washington can take ad-

vantage of this offer. Members of teams or indi 'duals should send ua.
their names and addresses Immediately and we w-i- forward them subscrip-
tion blanks. rece"pts, and any other material necessary to start the cam-
paign. Subscriptions will not be accepted for a period of more than one J

year
Each subscriber secured must be a new order to the daily and Sunday J

limes, (lull is, puiim uue liw lias tiui laiteu ma udiij aim ounuaj .ituics (C-- J
ulatly thirty days previous to March 31. 1113

Each subscriber agrees to take th dcilv and Sunday Times for one vear. .
paying either $3.50 for the subscription In advance, cr $1.00 down to applyvl
mi .Ka loaf IfYl .4:ia rt fh cnhvcrlnr Inn nn.l T infi nrh ivolr tn tha j.oww'

rler for the first 265 dajs. ',
Subscription blanks will be forwarded on request. Send In either $3.50,,

cash or Jl.uO and the signed agreement with each subscription.
Subscriptions can be sent In singly or all together. "When you have se-

cured the JeMrtd number for the articles you let us know vour,
choice and an older will be sent for tht outfit to which you aro entitled,
good for at Walford's. SCO Penna. ave. X. W.

No one connected with The Times Company, employes direct or lndlrerft;
are eligible to take advantage of this otfer. The Times reserves tho right
to withdraw or change the conditions to meet tha requirements that may
arise without notice.

' Samples of These Goods Are on Display at
Bii7Ai crkorvc cfc o a m i

Address

Amateur Association

Inter-
esting

has

f

redemption

Subscripton Blanks, Receipts, Etc., Sent Upon Request.
-- CALL OR WRITE

3!

The Times Baseball Outfit Dept., Room 321 Munsey Bldg


